Cloning of a Schistosoma japonicum gene encoding a major immunogen recognized by hyperinfected rabbits.
A library of randomly sheared Schistosoma japonicum genomic DNA fragments was constructed in the bacteriophage expression vector lambda gt11. A portion of the library was screened with sera collected from rabbits 8 weeks after they were infected with 1000 cercariae. Four clones whose recombinant gene products react with the rabbit sera were purified to homogeneity. Clone SjIR-12A was chosen for detailed study because of its very intense reaction with the rabbit sera. SjIR-12A was found to encode part of a 70 kDa protein (Sj70) that is present in both soluble egg antigen (SEA) and soluble worm antigen preparations (SWAP). Western blot analysis suggests that Sj70 is the only SWAP component that is strongly immunoreactive with the rabbit sera. Rabbit antibodies that react with the SjIR-12A fusion protein were immunoaffinity purified and used to localize immunoreactive product to the nervous tissue of male and female adult worms, the dorsal and lateral tegument of male adult worms, and in eggs to the miracidial tegument and the area between the eggshell and miracidium. Southern hybridization analysis suggests there are approximately four copies of the Sj70 gene per haploid genome.